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THE SEMI 10-27-55#7-b
"The beginning of anxiety is the end of faith, and the beginning 
of true faith is the end of anxiety." George Mueller
USERS OF THE SEMINARY PARKING LOTS - a number of outsiders have been using the Seminary 
parking"fixities. In order to prevent further instances of this sort, we will be making 
a license survey on the basis of those license, numbers given to the Registrar at registra­
tion. Any license not listed with the Registrar will be report to the police as parking 
violation» If you have not rlra&dy registered vnth the Registrar, pleas®.,do_so.within  ^
the next 2 days or the Seminary can take no responsibility for your receiving police cita- 
ti6ns for illegal parking»
NO STUDENT PARKING AROUND 135 N. OAKLAND - In view of the additional parking space behind 
ISO, parking is "prohibited at allTimc s in the assigned spaces around 135 N, Oakland and 
the assigned spaces in the Walnut & Madison lot»
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING - for prayer and business Friday, 6 ’.00 a.m., in the rear of chapel,
YEAR BOOK - Anyone interested in working with the Cross & Shield this year is asked to 
meet in Room 301, Friday at 1:30 p.m. Any who cannot meet at this time please see Bill 
Gage or leave a note in his box.
SPECIAL PURCHASE of October Moody Monthly magazine containing soul winning course given to 
Billy Graham London Campaign personal workers. Recommended by Dawson Tretman. Supply lim­
ited, Book Store
FULLER PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - welcomes the Rev„ Arthur L. Kerries as our special speaker 
on the topic "The Candidate's Qualifications for Ministry in the Presbyterian Church." 
Meeting: Friday, 1:15 p»m„
BASKETBALL - there will be another practice session for all interested in playing in a 
municipal league. Time: 6:30 p.m,; Pate: Oct. 31, Monday; Place: YMCA.
T,N, & N, - Someone mailed a copy of T.N. & N. to Scotland with insufficient postage.
Claim same from Mrs, Kimber, President's Office»
GOOD SUITS & SHOES available in the 3.0,3» room at 145 No. Oakland. Students are urged to 
avail themselves of the things that are there.
FMF WORLD NEWS2 Pray for Joe Trindlo and his wife Dr. Peggy Trindle as they study Arabic 
in Tetuan, Morocco. Pray that they might have the Lord's leading in regard to their plans 
for the vocational training of the North Africans and the child rescue home. (North African 
Mission»)
FREMTKR MANNING, of Canada, will be heard in a special interview - Thursday, October 27 <- , 
radio station KWKtf, Pasadena, 9:45 p.m. Thi3 interview was made following Premier Mannings 
appearance at chapel.
FRAY FOR EUROPE, one of the most strategic mission fields in the world today, every Sat. 
at 7:15 a.m. in the rear of chapel» This week, Jsn Visser brings a report on Belgium and 
Holland»
PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITIES - see Mr. Cox, Room 224
1„ Senior student to help pastor in a visitation program. Someone who has had experience 
in this connection. Church located in Burbank.
2» 11th St, Baptist Church in L. A. urgently in need of a teacher for its men's Qlasss 
3. I have a few applications for membership for 2 choirs at Calvary Baptist Ch, in Pas, 
(Sanctuary Church a.m. & Chapel Choir, Sun. eve.) Please see me xf there are any students 
who may be interested in singing in a choir. Students who would be willing to sxng xn the 
Chapel Choir on Sun. eves, could do so without being obligated to sxng on Sun. am.
